Annual Governance and Accol"lntability Retu rn 2021tZZ Form 3
To be eon'lpleted by Local Cour:e!ls, frnternal ffirainage ffioards and other $mal!*r Authorities*:
' wllsre the higher erf gross incorne sr grss$ expenditun* exee*ded €45,CI*S hut did not exceed
56.5 rmillion; or
" where the higher of gross ir"rcome $r grsss expenditur"e was [2f ,i]Os
or less but that:
* are unable to certlfy thernseives as ex€iyl!3t
{f*e payatitre); or
* have requested a limited a$surance review
{fe* payabl*}

Guidance notes cfi esmpletlng
Accountability R*turn ?8X rcp.

FornE: 3

of the Aslnua! Gevernance and

'1.

Every smaller authority in Engiand that either received gross income or incurred gross expenditure
exceeding 125,000 must complete Form 3 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return at
the end of each financial year in accordance with proper practices.
2. The Annual Governance and Accountability Return is rnade up of three parts, pages
3 to 6:
" The Ftnnual lnternal Audit Report must be completed by the authoriiy's internal auditor"
* $ections t and 2 must be completed and approved
by the authority.
" Section 3 is completed by the external auditor and will be returned to the authority"
3. The authority must approve Section 1, Annual Governance Staternent, before approving
Secticn 2,
Accountlng Statements, and both must be approvecl and published on the authorlty wedsitelwebpage
before 1 July 2A22.
4. An authority with either gross income or gross expenditure exceeding f25,000 or an authority with
neither income nor expenditure exceeding [25,000, but which is unable to certify itself as exempt,
or
is requestinE a limited assurance review, must return to the external auditor by email or post (not
both)
no later than 30 June 2022. Remirrder letters will incur a charge of €40 +VAT:
' the Annual Governance and Accountability Return Sections 1 and Z, together with
. a bank reconciliation as at 31 March ZA2Z
' an explanation of any significant year on year variances in the accounting statements
' notification of the commencement date of the period for the exercise of public rights
. Annuai lnternal Audit Report Z0Z1 lZ2
Unless requested, do not sencj any additional documents to your external auditor. Your external ailditor wili
ask for any additional documents needed.
Once the externai auditor has completed the limited assurance review and is able to give an opinion,
the
Annual Govertrance and Accountability sectionl, section 2 and section 3 External Auditor Report
and certificate will be returned to the authority by enrail or post.

Publieation Requ I renremts
Under the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, authorities must publish the following infornration
on
the authority website/webpage:
Before 1 July 2A22 autharities must publish:
. N(otice of the pericd f*r the exercise of pilblic riglrts ancl a deciaratron tlrat the acccuntinq staternents
ar* as yet unauditeC;
" sectiprr 1 -Annual Gcvernane* $taternent 4021i?4, approved and signed, page 4
' $sction 3 -Accounting statenrents t0l'l/?t, apprr:ved and signed, page S
Not later than 30 September Z0ZZ aulhorities nlust publish:
. Notice of conclusion of audit
" $e*tlon 3 - ExternalAuditnr Report and eertificate
' Seetions t and 2 otAGAR includir"rg any antenCn"i*nts as a resuit of the lirrriterj assur&rjce revieuy.
It is recommended as best practice, to avoid any potential confusion by local electors and interested
padies, that you also publish the Annual lnternaiAudit Report, page 3.

*for

a complete /rsl of bodies lhat may be smaller authorities refer to schedule 2 to the Local Audit
and Accou ntab i lity Act 20 1 4.
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Guidar:e* n*tes sm eompleting Forrir 3 *f the Annual Governanee and
Ace*uas:tahility Return {AGAR) 2C21 i22

.

The autlrority must cornply with Proper Practices rn compieting Sections 1 and 2 of this AGAR. Proper
Practices are found in the Pracfitioners'Guide- yvhrch is updated from time to time and contains everything
needed to prepare successfuliy for the financial _vear-end and the subsequent work by the external auditor.

.

Make sure that the AGAR is complete (no highlignted boxes left empty), anci is propertry signed and dated. lf the
AGAR contains unapprorred or unexplained amendments, it may be returned and additional costs will be incurred.

.

The authority should receive and note the Annual !nternal Audit Report before approving the Annual
Governance Statement and the accounts.
Use the checklist provicied beiow to review the AGAR for completeness before returning it to the external
auditcr by email or post (not both) no later than 30 June 2022.
The Annuai Governance Statement (Section 1) must be approved on the same day or before the Accounting
Statements (Section 2) anci evidenced by the agenda or minute references.
The Responsibie Financial Offlcer (RfO) mr:st cerlify the accounts (Section 2) before they are presented to
the authority for approval. The authority nrust in this order; consider, approve and sign the accounts.

.
'
.
.
.

The RFO is required to contmence ihe public rights period as soon as practical after the date of the AGAR approval.
Do not send the external auditor any infornration not specificaily requested. However, you must inform your

external auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Financial Offlcer or Chairman, and provide
relevant authority owned generic email addresses ancl telephone numbers.
lVake sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation to be sent to your external auditor with the AGAR covers
all the bank accounts, lf the authority holds any short-term investments, note their value on the bank
reconciliation. The external auditor must hre able to agree the bank reconciliation to Box I on the accor:nting
statements (Section 2, page 5). An explanation rnust be provided of any difference between Box 7 and
Box 8. fulcrre help on bank reconciliation is available in the Practitioners'Guide*.
Explain fully significant variances in the accounting statements on page 5. Do not .iust send a copy of the detailed
accountrng records instead of this explanation" The external auditor wants to know that you understand the
reasons for all variances. lnciude complete numerical and narrati,re anaiysis to support the full variance.
lf the externai aud itor has to review unsolicited inforrnation, or receives an incompiete bank reconciliation, or
variances are not fully explained, additional costs may be incurred.
l\4ake sure that the accounting statements add up and that the balance carried forward from the previous year
(Box 7 o{ 2421) equals the balance brought forward in the current year (Box 1 of 2022).
The Responsible Financial Officer (RFO), on behalf of the authority, must set the commencement date for the
exercise of public rights of 30 consecutive workrng days which rnust include the first ten working days of July.
The authority must publish on the authority wet:sitelwebpage the information required by Regulation 1 5 (2),
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, including the period for the exercise of public rights and the name and
address of the external auditor befsre 1 July 2022.

,

.
.
.
.
'

All sections

Ha're all highlighted boxes have been completed?

\w

Has all additionai information requested, including the rlates set for the period
for the exercise of public rights, been p.rovided for the external auditor?

U

lnternal Audit Report Have all highlighted boxes been conrpleted by the internal auditorand explanations provided?

Section

1

Section 2

L{05

Has the authority's approval of the accounting statements b,een confirnred by
the signature of the Chairman of the approval meeting?

ut$

Has an expianation of significant,rariations been published where required?

9"aq

l-{as the bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2A22 been reconciied tr: Box 8?

Has an expianatiorr of any difference between Box 7 and Box

Sectioris 1 and 2

"

!oS

For any statement to which the response is 'no', has an explanation been publisheo?

I

been provided?

Trust funds - have all disclosures been made if the authority as a body corporate is a
sole managinE trustee? NB: do not send trust accounting statements unless requested.

\,
\.i,r,/J
1

Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities in England - a Practitioners' 6uide to Proper Practices,
can be downloaded from www.nalc.gov.uk or frr:m www.ada.org.uk
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Ar:mual lnterr:al Audit Rep*rt 2*2'!/23
t

'-16r1g\Q-i.1 frt ti*]".
F-*.SI,

t-\

(3r'rrr

Duringthefinanciaiyearended3l Nlarch2022,thisauthority'sinternalauditoractingindependentlyandcnthebasis
of an assessment of risk, carried out a selective assessmeni of compliance with the relevant procedures and controls
in operaiion and obtained appropriate evidence from the ar:thority.

The internal auditfor 202i122 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned covei-age.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this tabie. Set
out below are the objt*ctives of internal control and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in ali
significant respects, the coniroi objectives were being achieved throughoLrt the financial year to a standard adequate
to meet the needs of this authority"
,|),lq$,r:-;;'.:,
::r,i{P,ir,t

.covered{i.

A. Appropriate accounting records have been properly kept throughout the financial year.
B" This authority complied with its financial regulaiions, payrnents were supported by invoices. all

expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.
C. This authority assessed the sigirificant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed ihe adequacy
of arrangements to manage these.
D. The precept or rates requrrement resulteci from an adequate budgetary process: progress against
the budget was regularly monitoreci. and reserves were appropriate.
E. Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and promptly
banked; and VAT was appropriateiy accounted for.
F. Petty cash paynrents were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was approved
and VAT appropriately accounted for.
$. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Ni requirements were prooerly appiied.
F"!.

L
J.

I
J

/
fii"*U

Asset and investments regisiers rvere cr:nrplete and accurate and properly rnaintained
Periodic bank accounI reconciliatrons were properly carried out during the year,
Accounting statements preoared during the year were prepared on the correct accounting basis (teceipts
and payments or income and expenditure). agreed to the cash book, supported by an adequate audit
trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and credltors lvere properly recorded.

revier,ni in 2020121, it met the
exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt. (!f the aLtthcrity heci a iln.:ited assurance
review af its 2020/21 AGAR tit":!.:'iioi r:overed')
l-. The authority pubiishes inlorrnation on a free to access websitelwebpage up io date at tlre time of
the rnternal audit in accerdance with any relevanI transparency code requirernents

K. lt the authority certi{ied itself as exempt from a linrited assurance

M. The authority. during the previous '-tear q202A-21) correctly provided for the period for the exercise of
pubiic rights as required by the Accr:unts and Audit Regulations ievidenced rry the roiloe pub/lsheil
an the: website andkr autharity approveci mtnittes canfirnir;g ihe tiates set).
N" The authority has conrplied with the publication requirements for
i-t;:e{: {:}r;idetnte lVciss.},
isee

/ii::A

2020i2i AGAR

J

i

ir,Ydg::'' i".NO

0, (For local councils only)
Trrist funds (inclucling charitable)

-

The council rnet its resporisibilities as a lrustee.

l

ryF-

For any other risk areas ldentified by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other rlsk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Date(s) internal audit

undertaken

liarne of person

3f"c,,L.2.*'z7
Signature of person who
r:arried out the internal audit

v,rho

6g..k-{
n^r^

Ud LE

carried out the internal audit

-^:s,5:)

2\

, c>

.\DZ {t . 2a

-lf the response is no' please state the implications and action being taken to address any weakness in control identified
(add separate sheets if needed).
"-Note: lf the response is 'not covered please state when the most recent internal audit work was done in this area and when it is
next planned; or, if coverage is not required, the annual internat audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed).
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&r9^..

Section

t - Annuai Governance Stat*ment2021l22

We acknowledge as the members of:

€io=r-, (su,nal
our respcnsibitity for ensuring that there is
system of internal controi, inciuding arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 lMarch 2022, that:

1. We have put in place arrangements for effective financial

management during the year, and ior the preparation of
the accounting statements.

prepared its accounting stalefler.)rs in accardance
with the Accaunts and Aurlit Regr/aflons-

les

2. We maintain-^d an adequate system of internai ciontrol

ntade proper arrangemenfs and accepted responsibility
for safeguarding the public morley anC resources ln

inciuding measures designed 1o prevent and detect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its eftectiveness.

Yn,

its charge.

has only dane what it has the legal power tc; tia anci has
complied v'tith Proper Praclices in doing sa.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of aciual or potential

non-compliance with laws, reguiations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances"
4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requrrements of the Accounts and Audjt Regulalions.

during the year gave al! persons tnterested the oppaftunity to
inspect and ask q./esllons abaut this authority's accounis.

l,o

5. We carned out an assessment clf the risks facing this
authorit.v and took apprr:priate steps to manage those

considered and documented the financial and other dsks it
faces and dealt with them prapedy.

risks. includinq the introduction of internal conkols andlor
external insurance cover where required.

Yi,s

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system oi internal audit of the accounting
recorcls and contral systems.

arranged far a contpelenf person. independent of the financial
ccsntrals ancl praceciures, to give an objective vietat on whether
internal cctntrals meet the needs of i,hls snaller authoritv.

%t

7. We took approprrate action on all matters raised
in reports from internal and exlernal audit.

responded to matt€rs hrought tc ils affenticn by internal and
external audit.

1o>

ie considered whether any litigation. liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occurring erther
during or af1.er the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority arrd. where appropriate. have inciuded thenr
in the accounting statements.

8. \

dr'sciosed everything it should have about its buslness activity
during the year including events taktng place after the year
enci if reievant.

m

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitabie. ln our capacity as the sole managrng
truslee we discharged our accountability
responsibiliiies for the fund{ s)/assets. including
financial repofting and, if required. itroependent
examination or audit.

No,
.1.:

1r

.i::,

n[c\

:...l

ffi

has ntet all of its responslblll{les where, as a body
ccrparate. ll ls a sole rnanaging trustee of a local
l,"usi or irusls.

^hi

*Please provrde explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authorrty will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published vyith the Annual Governance Statement.
This Annuai Governance Statement was approved at a

meeting of the authorily on:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

'Jt
Chairman

and recorded as minute reference:

Jl po&3.\
b.}"oLo.

\

Clerk

ba.ns
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$**ti*m fi * A***a:mting Stat*i:-=*:'.,* .?#X'.ilH? f*r

Pa^^5r4 Csrrnc-^ l
T-crnstal
!,/

1. Salances brought

3>'z'tO

ici',!eri

I

Tatal t:aiances and reser.tes at the beginnlrtg af the year
as recortletj in ih;, f*tar:ciai rec*rds Vh/r;c rnlsl eerec lo

;ci )(l:

gsy

2. i+) Pfecept cr Rales and
Le iries

3 (+) Toiai

rcl
other recerpts

3+g

rcl5+9

lo:-15 t 3rq
81+-

5. (-i Lca;: iirreiestrcapiiai
repayrrei.:i$

g;'aIis iecei,,,eC-

fiaie la and ar: b*l:aif
.:i etltp:o/ees. i''aticr g/o.is s;'iir.e-c o'trl ,:riJes.
e r:)p c;.Ers lli ccntr.li':;i;c'1-<. e ');ll,o_rers pe,'-r'i3::

t{--l.3(}u-

7, l=) Btlanccs carrlec
fory;araj

\

8. lbial valle oi c;:sf., ar:d
SiCri iei''-tr n',,esifl .JIiS
r

.}cl

ai

.f-55e,

cofiiribL,tilon s. graiirriies ar-lf sere/efiGe pay!11*nts.
Tr-;tai expencliiL!{e o!' pay!,neriis r:i

a

Ci

6. i-i Al; lther Deyr.t.,errts

.f,

te-.

\.ZCi A-L€

Tota! expe{i{Jtt,..;{e y t}el*istiis as :ecci-ted ir fl;e cashl:olk /ess -rlil;?ccsls i!i:te 4) ar:i icar i..-:ieresi/ca,c;lal

t5319

repayn:enls iii*e 5).
?bfa/ Salances ar;r/ teserves a! ihs: eiir:i a{ !.he year. t4tist

Jlcr-19

e*uai i1+2-3i - {4*5'$t

Tie stinr a{ aii ct;reni ai:o cei;csil bar',k ecccla:is, cash
,tclrllngs arrC sh;,"i terfi ir:,v*sitis;;is relrl as a: 3l !.iarcr

erei-lg

[qq CLfr .Joc;Sts

i-cial i:orir.rivr,rgs

i

The t/alLte of ail lj:e r:rcie ril iiis t;,.ittiprit:t Cr,fjS * ji i.\ ,i.tade
up o{ aiiiis i.re c a.sse is srrd lcrg le ,"rr; iil',/e Siix*l]is ilS ii
31 lfiar':!',.
Tlrc aitteiar'litlg capiiai i:aiartce

a.s

iia,4 thiii! pa,i,€s i,1t3!,-tjittg p'tnLB).

'11.

(For-Locai Counciis Oniy)
Disclos,.rre noie re ]-rust iunds

ai 31 !.larci: cf ai! icans

The Cc:tncil. es s tcCy r*tpoiate, ttcis r;s scle friisfo'e icr.
inalagir;g TtLrst fL)rlds cr asse Is.

anC i,s respci;sible for

r\h

I certif-v ihrrt icr the year enclerJ 31 Marc,h 2022 'ine Accounting
-Qtaierrtenis in this Al:rrual Governance ani Accaurla,,:i!ilv
Reiui'l harre been prepared on either a receipts anL:i Davri,enrs
ol irccme ai':d experrditlri-e basis foilowir-ii1 the giriciance ii-r

Go,rercance and Acccuniacili:.;,' fci' Smaller Authc;'iiies * a
Pracirlione;-s Ouide to Frcper P!'actices anfl i,-reser.)r fairi.v
ine {ii:anciai posiiion oi iiis auihoriiv.
Signed by Responsibie iinanciai Cnrcer'belore i;e,ro
iili
aix]
i:i-ese rrled ic

*

To agree with hank recaneiliation.

C

(irclu,ii:rr: cirariiable)

ca;::lai airal ;na€r'rs-f

nia(le {'iLtrii{i ihe y*et ari tlte *;ithtsrii!, s l;ir-rcrvirre s iii any)

?. Tciai frxeci assets slus

*.

receivei.

Tolai expendilLit* c{ payt11€nis

3t

1

Total ar7';cLuii of p,'ecepi lcr fcr iDBs rafes anC leuies)
reseiyed or rt;csiyebir: in lhe yeat Ex*ilite ar;y gra/?ls

Iciai incc,r;e cr receiDts; as recci-dei jr iire casl:/:ock less
ihe nreceist cr ru;le .s,'ie y;e s receii,'erj iiile ?i. lnciu(r: a ;y'

4. (-) Staff cosis

lcng term invesiiirents
ari: 65seis

7 p{ p:,e ttiaus'Jear.

iri.il it,i, iii,,:i:f:rg rii lli...: li;a:l'i;rli,rr(i i,ii_;lr::t:*riji ;ii
t'i li! ri a :. i l a- i;,1-r' Il.l isi i.? i, 5r:iiiiai::.!'.
:

';;:.rs_:

t.lt:

:

I co*fir,'n that ihese Acct:unirrig Statenrei-tis r.vere
appr'oved by l::;s auihcrit,t cn :his date:

cQt"b"aoaa3S i'ec0roei in n^rii."ii!e :eierence:

&-1 -

AOp.3, r+. &.

Signed cv Cliiirrnan of the lreeiing lijnrre the Acc*unting
Statements were aptrr+r,ed

*ale

Al"(o

aoaa

@sl^"t
-Flo
p0- 5

l-

$eetien 3 - Hxterna[ Aurditor's Report arad Sertiflcate 2021122
\

Qw*^

!n respect of

1 Respective responsibilities

C"\

e auditor and the authonity

Our responsibility as auditcrs to complete a limited assurance review is sei out by the Natir:naiAudit Office {NAO). A limited
assurance review is not a full statutory audit, it does not cr:nstitute an audit carried out in accordance with lnternational
Standards on Auditing (UK & lreland) and hence it does nct provide the same level nf assurance that slrch an audit would.
The UK Government has determined that a lower level of assurance than that provided i:y a full statutory audit is appropriate
fcrr those local public bodies with the lowest leveis of spendirrg.
Under a limited assurance review, the auditor is responsible for reviewing Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return in accordance with NAO ,Auditor Guidance Note 02 (AGN 02) as issued by the NAO on behalf of the
Comptroller and Auditor General. AGN 02 is available from the NAO website

-

https:r'lwww.nao.org.uk/code-audit-practiceiguidance-and-infr:rmation-for-auditors/

.

Thrs authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has
a sound system of internal control. The authority prepa,"es an Annual Governance and Accountability Return in
accordance witlr Proper Practices which:

. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 lMarch 2A22', and
. confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as external auditors.

2

ENternal auditor's iimited a$surance oprniCIn 7Aml22

(Except for the matters reported below). on the basis of our review of Seetions 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return, in
our opinion the information in Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return is in acccrdance wrth Proper Practices and
no olher nratters have come to our attention giving cause for concern that relevant legislation anci regulatory requirements have noi heen rret.
(.deiete as appropriate).

(contrnue on a separate sheet if required)

Other matters not affectinl; our opinion

lazhich

we draw tc the attentton of the authority:

(continue cn a separate sheet if required)

3 Hxtsrnal auditor certifrcate

2021.,22

We certify/do not certifl7" that we have completed our review of Sectrons 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountabilrty Act 2014, for
the year ended 31 \Aarch 2422"
*!Ve do nol
certify complelion because:

External Auditor Name

External Auditor Signature
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